
At Camp Lutherhaven, everyone gets a little crazy on Thursday nights. So, in order to bring some extra fun and focus to the 

chaos, please search below for your camp program and see what theme will be reverberating through this special night at 

Camp Lutherhaven.  Also, look for what special items you may want to bring to dress up. 

Break out your red, white, and blue to celebrate the birth of Grand ol’ 

USA. Join us for a beach party as we let freedom ring in the sweet 

land of liberty. Represent America with your stars and stripes and  

salute the Land of the Free and the Home of the Brave. 

July 3th - 8th –Regroup, Treetop Regroup 

 

June 4th - 9th –Youth 1, Treetop A, Explorer 1 & 2  

June 25th - 30th –Youth 3, Treetop D, Explorer 5 & 6, Noble Servants 

 

July 9th - 14th –Youth 4, Treetop E, Explorer 7 & 8  

July 23rd - 29th –Youth 6, Treetop G, Explorer 9 & 10  

Techie, genius, Wiz kid, and hipster. We all secretly wish we could be that awesomely 
smart. Come dressed in your favorite smarty pants gear. Grab your big glasses, pocket 
protectors, suspenders, plaid shirts, and tuck your jeans into your socks… 

 
June 11th - 16th –Youth 2, Treetop B, Explorer 3 & 4  

July 16th - 21st –Youth 5, Treetop F, Youth 5.5A & B, All Nations Outreach 

 

 

Come join a gathering of the heroic and Beasts! From Batman, Kim Possible, and 
Larry Boy, to Godzilla, Sully, and Dracula! Maybe you can blend in as you cover 
yourself in green and wear some sharp teeth or create your own hero charac-
ter! It’ll be an evening unlike any other Gathering you’ve ever experienced!  
 

June 18th - 23rd –Youth Specialty Camps, Treetop C, Burmese Mission Outreach, Explorer 5 & 6 

July 30st - August 4th –Youth 7, Treetop H, Explorer 11 & 12 


